Zone (per PH)

Operation

Restrictions

Visiting

- five visitors at any given time
- common areas accessible at nursing discretion for one family at a time,
and with appropriate cleaning
- visitors shall wear surgical mask at all times in isolation rooms
- in non-isolation rooms, mask optional unless staff are in the room, when
it must be worn
- children who are too young to mask will be considered for visiting on a
case-by-case basis by the Medical Director

Admissions

- COVID-19 swab prior to admission, with option for transfer to residence
prior to results being available if asymptomatic individual from a low-risk
zone, and no known COVID-19 exposure
- if individual from a higher-risk zone, symptomatic or possible COVID-19
exposure, negative COVID-19 swab prior to admission
- 10-day isolation on admission, or as determined by the Medical Director

Community Programs

- maintain virtual where possible
- for in-person, max group size (including facilitator) not to exceed the
provincial limits

Volunteers

- maintain virtual where possible
- consider in-person support in community to low-risk clients
- consider volunteer support of priority services in residence – reception,
kitchen, housekeeping/laundry
- mandatory PPE training

Meetings/Events/Rounds

- maintain masks and physical distancing

Human Resources

- self-screening at home prior to arrival at work, and work from home if
any symptoms of COVID-19, following Public Health guidelines
- physical distancing at all times for in-person meetings
- staff will work from Ed’s House in accordance with staffing guidelines
and CCN’s RTW framework
- Education and Support Centre is available for booking by CCN staff
members in accordance with provincial guidelines

Screening/PPE

- screening questionnaire + temperature for all staff and visitors upon
entering
- surgical mask worn by all staff and visitors in common areas
- physical distancing and routine hand hygiene, including at entry

